replies from Facebook? Since governments and Internet companies have difference goals in Internet governance, we assume that they would have different motivations on the issue of user data requests.
We listed the potential factors, which include economic, political and social factors. For economic factors, we have GDP per capita in 2017 in US dollars and Internet use percentage. We thought about adopting Facebook market share from StatCounter Global Stat, however, it only provides data of 41 countries in our samples. Hence, we dropped that index. As for political factor, we have political stability and absence of violence. We also consider the possible effects of social factors like personal freedom in a country, and to what extent a country is ruled by law. Since most Internet giants including Facebook are based in the US, the relationship with the US may also influence a country's tendency to send requests to Facebook as well as Facebook's willingness to respond. Hence, we ranked to what extent a country is considered as "friendly" to the US government, to measure the diplomatic relations between the US and other countries. Although the ranking can only represent the public's perceived relationship between a foreign country and the US, it is the best measurement we can find to represent a country's diplomatic relationships with the US. Based on previous research, we listed our research hypotheses as follows: H1a: Countries with higher GDP per capita request for more user data from H6b: Facebook is more likely to reply to user data requests sent by countries more favored by Americans.
Methodology
We constructed our dataset based on two main data sources. First, we adopted the data of government requests on user data from Facebook's transparency report.
The report covers requests to user data not only on Facebook but other services provided by the Facebook company, including Instagram, Messenger, Oculus and WhatsApp from 2013. We adopted the requests data from 2017 since the national indexes we need have their latest updates in 2017.
Both government requests on Facebook user data and Facebook's reply rate act as our dependent variables. But since government requests on user data might be positively correlated with a nation's population, a government's request times divided by the nation's population is used as our dependent variables. Another problem is, the distribution of the requests number is highly skewed toward the 0 end (M=65458, SD=1461.65, Skewness=8.203, Kurtosis=74.759); and therefore, we used the logged number of requests to make its distribution more symmetric (M=1.80, SD=1.13, Skewness= .370, Kurtosis= -.478).
Next, we adpted the indices of GDP per capita, Internet use, political stability and absence of violence, human freedom, rule of law and Americans' favorite countries ranking for the year 2017 from the website of different institutions (see Table 1 for details). We then input the data matching the countries we have.
[Insert Table 1 about here]
Only countries that have sent at least one request for user data to Facebook are included in the sample. Also, countries lack information in more than three indices are deleted from the sample. Finally, the sample includes government requests on user data from 105 countries. We run two OLS regression models to test the effect of listed factors on government requests and Facebook reply rate.
Results
The results of OLS regression are listed in Table 2 . The value of R-square shows that our listed factors have strong explanatory power. In model 1, requests for 
